
CHURCH MEMBERS AT WAR.]
AN ANTl-MACHINK MOVEMENT IM CEN-

TRAIr PARK BAPTIST CHURCH.

THE BMX. C. V. PATTKIWOIC, Tin: PjtsTOR. AU,

THK DgAOOJt* THREE TRUgTBKg and thi;

rUll'.i'.l CUERK DBrOfiCO PROM iii'-

I't.'i: AN I-VITIN''". MKKTIN'.;.

The Cent; al Puk Baptist Church, in Baal Eighty-
Ihlifi-st. Mu ' .'"'' having a little anti-machine
movement »f lt** own. and in consequence the Rev.
_. V. Patterson h. no longer pastor of thc church,

and all th* deacons and trustees who were elected

is oBtot undei hts sway have been deposed. The
a.-tion ace impllshlng these reforms waa taken

last sight
According io the sntl-machlne Baptists la the

church. Mr. Patterson ls n sort ot .Inhn Y. Mc-
Ksr.e. Edward Murphy, Jr., snd Winiam !.'. Bhee-

jum roiled int . one. He b came pastor "f fae church

shout eight sgo. His opponents say
that they do noi soon whether he was ever regu¬

larly ordalncJ. They understand thal be used to

run a hum,irv. They sre positive thal he tried to

run the Central Park Baptlsi church in a wsy
that wai highly displeasing to them, winn Mr.

patterson become pastor, they say, tho church had

between SA sad MO membera He immediately be-

pm lo drop members, it is alleged, "f his own

j', et Mill, ah ti-., notlOcatlon thal a member Kot

was when he tried to spook or vote at a church

peeling, "i have dropped you," the pastor would
say, and that wai the beginning ..i i the
lt.

lt ls charged thst Mr. Patterson dropped 38
members at "ne lime. Al any rate, according to

ggurea credited t>> him. only forty-two ot thi

lni.i OM or MO m. i:ii" ra now remain on ins r,,;;*..

He h.-.s added aboul me hundred, makin**; the mem¬

bership of the church, according to thi *.. ngurea, lesa
than IW,
,lt ls complained, moreover, thal Mr, Patl
caused all bylaws and rules of order to be suspend-
ed while ho gi t ihe church offices tilled by his own

parttaaaa in short, according to Mr. Patterson's
opponents, lie (ol ill's,,lute control of tl,, church
sm! proceeded to run ti affair- In sboul as high¬

handed a way ss lhe gentleman In Bing Bing used
to nm things in Oravesend.
The revolt against the pastor took a violent turn

last week when Mr. Patt, ison refused to permit
certain people who thought they wera membera of
th*- church lo take part In ns affairs. w. it.

Spooner, a member of itu* church, rose to proti st,
whereupon Mr. Patterson called upon a policeman
to arr.st him and then adjourned the meeting.
These proceedings were taken as a declaration of
war, and the membera ppf the church, in large
numbers, attended tin meetings held at the church
last night, prepared t" light ii out.
After the usual prayer meetlns Mr. t^i.n< r

moved to go Into a buaineaa session. Thc motion
wi-- carried, Mr. Spooner .-aid. and he was elected
moderator i>y a vote of ISO t>> JW. Mr. spooner went

upon the platform to take iharp' of the meeting,
whereupon Mr. Patterson seised him and tried i"

push him from the platform, telling him. In em¬

phatic language, thal he had m, business there. Mr.

Ipooner, who ts a strong man physically, stood his

ground and got thc Lest of the struggle. Most ol
thc congregation Jumped to their feel and man) ran

forward and surrounded thc principals, shouting

and shaking lists uni milking oth.r demonstrations
In an intensely exciti way.
>V Patterson called upon a policeman who was

present to unreal Mr. Spooner, and Mr. Si.nei
demanded the arrest of Mr. Patterson. Mr. Patter-
ion thumped th* policeman on the shoulden*, by
tray of arousing in him a sense of his duly, but
Ms policeman whs calm and declined to make any
srrest unless an actual breach of the peace oc¬

curred.
The choir .*>tar'.' I to si ii I divert th-- attention

mt the combatants, but lt wis no use, and Anally
ir. Patterson called <>n all his adherent! lo leal
Ot church. About twenty-five went out with him.

Jtr. Spooner and the rema.nmg 100 or * i a!
right in to do buaineaa. lt was voted unanimous!)
that Mr. Patterson be immediauly dismissed fr.'in

the pastorate of the church; that the church l»-

close i for the present except for such business
me-'tings ar* might be called bj Mr. Spooner: that
Messrs. Hall. Young and l-*-e. who were
irustees at a meeting declart I to be Illegal, bc re

fused recognition as officers of the church, and that
the term ,1 service uf all the deacon! and the
church clerk be closed.
Immedia-..ly aft.-r the<p measures wer.irrled,

William A. Conger wai elected church clerk, and
J. N. Sproul. William A. Conger, .lames T. Brown,
J. J. Stev.ns and D. Heyems were eleen i deacons.
The names of all church members preaeni were

placed upon tht- roll to Insure the correctness ot

the votes.
lt was said that Mr Patterson had secured du¬

plicate keys to the church, and so, after th.- jani¬
tor had surrendered his hunch of keys, by direction
of the meeting, a lockrmttb was senl for to put
on new locks, which should bur out Mr. Patter¬
son. Mr. spooner an bli adherents h>-M the fort
until the new locks were titted, at a late hour In
the evening.
Mr. SpoDner said that arrangement:, would he

made as soon as possible to resume the church
cervices under another pastor. When asked 1f
Mr. Patterson's autocratic rule was the only charge
against him. Mr. Spooner sall: "That is all the
charge we are making at present."
Mr Patterson's address is given in the directory

as .\"o. 122 Kast Klghty-third-st.. and members Of
the church said ihey thought he live.! there. A
Trlbiine reporter went there after the meeting, An
elderly Prenchman, in dressing-gown and slippers,
opened the door a crack.
"Is Mr. Patterson in?" was asked.
"No; he not live here, r.'">t for six months."
"Po you 1 now where he lives r'nv'.'"
"No:"I know nothing about him," and the door

was slammed.
« rn-.

AN UNUSUAL ACTIVITY IN GOLD-MINING,

A B. MKKKKR PFS. lUBEO THK GREAT ENTER*

FRISK THAT HAS gDOCBEOEO THK RE¬

CENT BUSUtEM PANIC IN" COLORADO.

Ppon the closing of the mints of India to the free

coinage of silver the State of Colorado Buffered a.

B»vere panic, and many of her peopl.- thought that a

still greater disaster wouM follow the repeal of th*-

silver-purchase clause in the Sherman act Thee**
fears, while not Justified by the sequi :. caused ¦

great revival of activity in prospecting for gold, In

the production of which C dorado hoi always beej,

an important factor, though of recent years lier

Sllvei mining has assumed such prominent
rather to overshadow that of th" relton ne tal

"We are np. the ev»- of a goM I acm." Bald A. B
Meeker, SSplalalBg th*' Condition "f affairs to a

Tribune reporter yeaterday. Mr. Meeker ls weil
known in Chicago and New-Tork, and ba*-' large
Interests in Cripple Creek, Colorado, where at j.res¬
ent there li groat excitement between tba miners

and their employer*! over the readjustment of wages,
resulting in a Berton! strike. Referring lo this

region. Mr. Maekei declared that !>.¦ would nol be
surprised if the pr ductton of gold there, which
amounted to MM.M0 in UN and V2.l"':-n In UM,
should rise to m..re than double the last-named
satoual In UM. At tbs end of IMC lhere were .>n!>
Set steam hoisting plants in the entire distill t. while
on January l. UM, there were tarenty-Mx. This

percentage of Increase will fully hold Its min for

the current year. The collapse of silver, said Mr.
Meeker, threw IMM men onl of employment in col¬

orado alon-, and .,*!:<-r lUver-produdng regions
were a.Iltcied In a similar way. Sine that Ilma lha
energy and enterprise ol lae people "t Ute mining
regions of the Weal have been directed toward th*
discovery of gold and the invention of cheaper meth¬
ods fjr the reduction >f sold bearing ores
In the ctippie Creek district, declared Mr. Meeker,

new mining companies b,,\, been Incorporated wltb
an aggregate capital of several milli,,ns of dollin
.nd he a Ided that am.mg the men Interested In
told mining in thal region .vr" ii ii. Moffat, presi¬
dent of Hie Plrsl National Hank of Denver; J. J.
Haberman. W. P. Hon bright, of Philadelphia: W. F.
FifJher. of New-Haven, nnd many others. P'hlcsgo
capital, Mr. Meeker asserted, waa being attracted
to the new mining camps. J. li McFatrlch, one or

tip* directors of th- Masonic Tempi,. Association,
.ls president of th" Chicago Cripple Crek Com-
tatty, with a capital stock ot 1X000,000, and H. '*

{ant, a son of *»rri*i:-* m Lunt, was secretary of th-
tnlon Minina i'ompany. with a capital of $1,200,000.
't waa said that g k-,.i many millionaire-. wer** In-
wrested as stockholders In many of theae companies.
.Application hal already I,",-ri made to Hst mum Of
"ie stock*, of Colorado mining companies on the
i htcago stock Exchange, and lt was predicted by
many that 1'hlcag'i would witness B repetition of the
mining excitement which followed the silver boom
>nl.e_dvilie fifteen or sixteen ve.irs ugo.

.,'"* Tribune reporter was Informed that ['resilient
Moirat, .f th.- First National Hank of Denver, pi'-
oicte,] thai there would be 30.000 men In the Cripple
li reK'°n by Aug'.st 1. Of great Importance, as

irrertinj; the future growth ind prosperity of this
legion, ls the wonderful Increase in facilities for
irsr.sportatlon now assured. So far such factltle-i
_m* 1**n 'mp-Tfect. Three prominent railway lines
"!" r*>n have extensions .f th'ir roads built ann
completed Into this revlon in order that they may
.ecure the traffic that now uwalta them there.

/.. /. I.E1TEK is BOB-COMMITTAL.
mt, '/.. irelter, of Chicago, ls a guest at the Holland

House. To a report, r there last night he said that
he had come k. Kew-York on private business.
The attention of Mr. Letter was called lo S ISgorl
that he would be appointed Minister to Uu'.sla. to

succeed Andrew t). white. Mr. Loiter -mlied broad¬
ly sa be Mid:

"I do not know thal 1 will bo Mr. White's suc-

r***or, njr. Indeed, that Mr. Whits will have aa)
w.^'T,0'' In the nor future. How thli rumor

__,-_.
"r w.hai foundation lt had to start with, 1 do

frtlni "»*' ^'''^r 'I" 1 know lhal any "f "»

to .«
be*n* or ar*. Interesting themselves

hav. ir. !"'". \m* nppoinimpiit, and certainly 1

"lt *?£ aSk ". for '. 'nyself.*'
hr* JL e *"?Bt w,re tendered, would you accept
'.wi a*l<e<l.

I *s_jf" now*" Mid Mr. Welter, "don't you thlnl;

I an»_!ft.I_r waU '"I the tender ls made before
Tn_r_ th.at tuostlon?"

Mr____itJ L",«'r amid that he knew Minister White

5E_£i !K.,ln<1 that »» had an extremely high
"Pinion of him aa a man, a scholar and a diplomat.

A UAH) OX DOCTORS' OFFICES
SIXTEEN PHY8ICIAN8 CHARGED With

CRIMINAL OPERATION.

E_£V*_N i.y tiik PRISONERS WOMEN OHASTLT
DISCOVERIES AT ONg in* TIIK BOU8EB-

(iVKHwtiKi.MlNi; KV1DRKCB COLLECT-
BO ri'KltlN'T!:\i,i:\T BTRKE8

Bl'RPRISED.
A rail wai mule yeaterday on the offices of six-

teen physiclani eleven women and Ave men -who
sre alleged to have mole a regular i rsctl of per-
forming criminal operations. The raid was made
by detective! from the Central Office, and the pb* il
clam a ire arrested. Thc raldi wera made limul*

ualy, and in th it way narie escaped. In the
office of one physician, that of s woman, the bod lei
of two new-horn babes were found, one of the lit¬
tle ones having been crowded Into a email tin pall,
th, pail belna under a sink.
Th-- raid wai the resuli of three week

tion by Superintendent Byrnes and bl
: igether with ji woman detective named Ora<
¦rt l« employed by ihe Xi w-York H clety for the
Enforcement of Criminal lr.iv.. p wan thc officer!
of thia - - ty who firs- suggested to fl peril tendent
Byrnei that there were physiclani in tl li city who
practised abortion. Tbe Superintendent said lest
nigh! thal ti-" re ult ol bis Investigation wai .-

aurprlBe I :. m ai - ha no le ; ¦ he irt-
'¦' htta "f p Opll (Xii! I'l ii r, luxe \i, -,i

About three wee!.- -,¦ .,. jam i Qlinilnn, i¦¦: Pniteil
Snit, s Treasurer, presidenl of ti,- Borletj for the
Enfo-i-emen! .>:" Criminal Law; the Rev. Dr. Eng¬
lish, vice-president; Prank M. Brown, of
Clews <*.- Co, treasurer, nnd B. O. Jane, one of the

ty's detectives, told Superintendent Byrnei thai
in th.- newspapers they had noticed a number of
advertisements which thej had com" t,. the con

elusion were put there by physiclani snd alleged
physiclani who were breahlng th" law.
Th- Buperlntendenl willingly detailed Detective

F'iiiik to go with the BOClety'l del Clives, and work
was begun the next doy.

HOW MISS l'"\ .;uT EVIDBXCE.
Miss i-'"\ i« sn extreme)} pretty woman, aboul

twenty-live years old. Bhe li of medium height
and build, .ind lias bin gray eyes arid dark brown
hair. She play."! the part of a Woman Who bad
been betrayed by lier lover and. according to Buper¬
lntendenl Byrnes, it wes due to her effort* thar ihe
arresta were made and evidence waa olleined thnt
will surely convict tbe prisoners. In cary casi
Miss r,,x would interview the physician, .lane, the
other dei., tive. always st.1 by !*.,.. side, and the
woman would sa> thnt be was the man responsible
for h.r condition, and thai h." would pay all ex¬
penses, in no instance did the physician refuse
take thr case. In two cases, when .Miss l'.\ pr-
ten led thal the price waa loo high, the do. toi
offered lo treat h<T for less money.

Ip.i> aftei day the men and women worked, uni
tinnily, on th.* -ay before yeaterday, came to the
conclualon that th>*> had enough evidence to con¬
vict every person whom they suspected. Early
yesterda} morning they reported t.> Superlnti
Byrnes. Police Justice Koch promptl* Issued wai
rants, and Buperlntendenl Byrnes, In oiler lhat
none might escape, detailed a man lo each house.
All stand off together, and lhe arresta were made
almo-t at the s inti time

in the houae of Mrs. Elisa Schroder, So, IU Ea
Plfty-slxtb-st., an awful discovery waa madi 0
lective Heard reached there ihortly after 4 ..'. loi ..

He found the so-called physician j",^t dismissing a
c.,,man who was evidently one "f h< patients,
The detective told Mrs. Schroder he had coin,' to
talk business with her, .ml stu- Invited him Into the
reception-room. A* -o,,n a* ti.-v gol Inalde, Hean]
Informed the woman that Bhe waa bis prisoner an*]
must go at once to Police Headquarters with him
"Doctor" Schro-ler turned deathly pale at thl
sunk Into a .bair "lin what charge?" r-lc

THE BOUIEfl OK TWO hacks roi SD.
The woman asked time to change her gown, bul

Hear! would nol allow her ;¦> leave hla light, aril

sh.- Anally c msented t" go in the dresa sh" had
on. v.'hlie KoinK out the door thi detective heard
a woman moan He asked Mrs. Schroder what lt
meant, bu: could not gel a satisfactory repl) Ki
ll- Iquarters the woman would make no
except to admit h.-r name and to thai her
.MC- was flfty-flve years.
Detective Hi ird procured lance and wen!

back IO scireh the boris-. His c .rn.-.i:.: 'i went Up
to th*, nooma above while he remained ..

kitchen. Lying In a coal Belittle In one i nv

the r-.m waa thi shriveled body -t an infant, lt
was Impossible t tell the age >>r the babe H ml
was horror-stricken, bul bis net ind dil
ni ire dreadful. H.Hf hidden in a tin pall, un lei a
si;.k. be found the body -t another Infant, rp-
stairs tho" found a young woman, wno waa
ferlnK greatly. It was learned that che had given
birth to h. child rp t., ;i late hour the s ma
had refused lo make a statement, and lt was sill
she was iii a dangerous condition.

In the m. an tli,k-. th,* other detectives bad not
been Idle. Prom all directions they began arriv¬
ing, brhiKlnic w.th them the men and women
th.-y bad captured, 1'olic- Headquarters had
held such a well-dressed crowd in many ¦ loni; day.
For the mo*t pan, the prisoners wera mich lrlfth;-
ened, hut all positively refused to mak,- a state-
ment. saving they would have lawyers al the pr iper
time.

WHO THB ri.Is'i'NKliS AUK.

Tlie other women arreste.l are; Mrs. Caroline
Beaker, of No. Ml l-nst Twenty-fourth-st,; Louise
Bcott of No. iii Basl Thlrty-nlnth-st.; Mrs Bertha
Bchawb, of So. -M.", Eaat Beventy-eeventh-st.; Mra
Amelia WUklenan, of So. MA Eaat Elghty-flrat-Bi
Mrs i: Landgrof, of No. Ml East sixty-sixth-**
Mr.- Ella II. lraughlln. of No. WO Wes! Plfty-thU
st.; Mrs. Fn-.b-rick Korch, of No. HG East Seventy*
elghth-st.; Mrs. Mary Larsoner, of No Ml IVesi
Forty-nlnth-st; Mrs. C. Kothkraws. of Nb, ii-'1 Ba
Elghty-first-st., and Mrs. Walley rromberg, of So
933 Second-ave. These men were captured: It l.*
Randall, of No. IM Past Thlrtleth-st; Dr. William
J Krausi. of No. tit Baal Seventeenth-si br.
.N.wton Whitehead, of No. 21* Baal Porty-etehth-
st.; Dr. S<-.de>i U". (rowe, of No. ill Weal rori)
ninth-st., snd Dr. Benjamin Hawley, of No. leo
West Slxteenth-at.

I>r Newton Whitehead is an otd offender, having
been arrested for malpractice. Dr. Belden Crowe.
Buperlntendenl Byrnes aeys, wss arrested by him
In ISM for forgi ry
Superintendent Byrnei aaya lhat three more war¬

rants ar.- out for physicians a*ho are allege l ta hav*
practised criminally. Late last night Police Justices
Grady Hogan and p'lvii .lusti-e aoldfoale npp< u

at Police Headquarters, accompanied bj Emanuel
Tr the lawyer, and the following person., were

admitted to ball lr I2.W0: Bertha Bchawb m. Ran¬
dall, Or. whitehead and Hr. w .1. Krausi.

kotea of un: stag::.

"Tom" Maguire well-known SS B theatrical ma.*-

at'er in California years ago, ls to have a benefit si

the Metropolitan "[.en* House, on May V*. rl'b<- per¬
formance will begin at il' o'clock, and is expe ted to
las! all thi afternoon, Mr. Maguire is an old man
and is said to be destitute.
Mm*-, raul's throat was still In a bad condition

yesterday, but sh.- will be able to sail for Europe
this morning, as originally planned.
An entertainment was given at the Bloomtngdale

Asylum yesterday for the amusement of the In¬
mate* lt sras under th*- management of Augustus
Pltou. Tbe performers were the Imperial Quartet,
ailbert Honronan. Leonard Walker. Oeorge Tetaon
and Loula Burnett; Baldwin and Daly*, Florence
Thropp, Klchard I'ttrot, Annabelle, Will s Rising,
Ena Bertoldl, iissman and Glynn, Neille Page uni

O'Brien *">.! Buckley.

STILL PONDERING OVER TBE BLAND BILL,

INEXCUSABLE ANO Il*fTOUBRAHLB DELAT.

Pron The New-York Herald.
The President has had months in which to dis¬

cuss and reflect upon ibis subject in all its bear¬
ings and luis expressed himself very forcibly upon
lt and there ls no K'pod reason why be should

not have vetoed lt promptly lt ba Intenda to do bo.

The presenl suspense is Inexcusable on the part of
the Executive nnd intolerable to the people.

THK EFFECT Of A VETO.
From The Chicago Times (Dem.).
a veto of Mr Stead's bin row would complete

lbs demoralisation Of the democratic party.

PARTY HARMONY NOT TO BE CONSIDERED
From Th" Galveston News (Dem.).

Thc sublet ls one of too serious importnnce to
admit .pf uny complaisance on the more of part)
harmony.

why gPEND DAT! ii'ON IT?

From The St. Paul Pioneer Press.

No man who hus correct Ideas of currency and
c.,',,...- would hesitate five minutes to ascertain

wh be .nght to do with this bin. I Mr. Cleve-
land fi IB » t**." of mlnd Whe'f .." **& ,hat
he ouaht to give to lt "earnest and thorough con¬

sideration '' then h.- has so far forsaken his pre-
y ms standarrl on the money question thal be ls ss

likely te slgji as to veto lt.

AT THK l'AKTINO OF THE WAYS

From The Mail and BSPOSOS,
President i'lev-land has truly come to tba parting,',''«'.., if he falls ..t Un** crisis to austell*,

his reoort as the adrocate of an bones! dollar.
it vi.ii i''- a pitiful "Nbibiiion of ins weakness and
Incapadty.
BETWEEN THK DEVIL AND Till-; DEEP BSUX.
From Th*- SpiinglleM Inion

We imagine that Mr. Cleveland ls simply d'lib..,.
ntln_ whether to consign h's party te an <,v,,.

whaming defeat or s crushing «_**_*X* Hli .

case of the devil or tbe deep sea, with *i.. chancee
of gotog to the former.

YF/r Bron BAROAIN1 HAVE BERM Made.
From The cincinnati Bagalrer mem.).
We gieaume that the rumor that the President

will slifii the Bland bill only with the distinct i..-

darstandtng that there la to be no fur her attempt
the le of silver legislation. h-an Mle one. Who

would have the authority to maha auch a bargain,
and who could carrv lt out!

BONDSMEN L7NKA8Y.
INDICTED GRAVESEND ELECTION IN¬

SPECT* "KS SURRENDERED,

A Rl'MOR THAI SUTHERLAND WISHES TO P.V.-

Ti'iiN am, SERVE OH HIS BBNTEXCB.
The bondsmen "f the ind:, tel Oravesend In-

it ol e'.e ¦.! 'ii are atlll uneasy In regard
men for whom Ihey ere sureties, and three more

uar.- mrr ndered by their bondsman, W. ii r

lay. They were Harlan Crandall,
la i J, .1 ,rit:- ci and F v.. B tder. E ich of ri'

nen bon I*m< n arel wa ¦,t p: lo
ii'.. There ara itv.* of lhe inspectora who bad
b fore i" :i -an: .1 tirer,. ni com] iny with
Justice Ni srtoi s term in the t< nti.iry

: -day, and i 'on labli Jamil in, s ho m ci I ..

sent to 1 'ii Monda), i'i- spi '. d that
v.-- other will .ii';',. md plead
Monday, snd r*. ii ime will withdraw the p
n il guilt) and plead guilty. Tl ll m n

¦- - an n it yet d of are iCharles
Morris, John W. Murphy, Morton M rrls, John II.
Bronnhill. Michael I' Ryan, Wi., im Lyons, Con¬
rad Bl rd k E Ila ler. Hei

VI I >: !:.. na In, 0 M 'Ti-, l*.
li. Tighe, Washington l. Tuttle, John M. ran; rr,.,
W, ll Stewsrt, !.'. '!' Clarke, .**.. J. Johnson, Harlan
Ci in tall and Jamea ll. Iropsty,

i- r.|. cted tl lea
i election Ins] I ra will ¦

can ail b c all* for 'rial
ari Indicted for the .arri' offence ".i sn omi

ment, and c inn ¦: ask ;' ¦: pa rate irl
Wi;',;.,n: g. pierson, who t r the

-v a t ,i S55.QM, li a w a t!:y manu fa "lurer
w !. pl] .ii,'i nd "f John v.

McKam n lid yest Putin r'Jtn I'a run¬
ning away waa ., gt i., bim, a*1 was
Ni a lon's pi, ulina lilt; li saw no anci for

gone a-, far aa he ,-ar. d lo ;: ..

i|!'i had dei .. give up all thc nen tor whom
he is surety,
No confirmation cou'.d be 1 yening for a

report thai friends of Butheriund, the fugitive rrom
¦. xv. v- ndeat inn rn .- iii iti for bl ri

lum aerve lhe rm ir a hli be ls undei
lenee, pr ivi h ther Imll tm l him
are quashed. A- Sutherland ha ¦¦ ipled tm penalty

Upon liirn i u his minde, ., ¦¦ rr- con¬
viction al hui second tri*;, ii would seem thal an]
¦¦ impi in..-" in his I-- v. lld be unfair an un
just H.- should no< t:a\" ihe mercy given t,, N'e.v-
ton. \..h, pleaded guilt) !¦.I ire tri*!, and espreased
a willingness t,, sui.t to the penalty Imposi l on
him for his contempi of court in evading service
of Judge Un :,ii r- in lun
There ls no little illssatlsfactlon expressed over Ihe

penalt; a th which Newlon escapes, when
McKane, whom he advised lo take the course be
did-, i" serving a term of -*:\ yeara In Btate Prison,
and Jamieson, the llltterati constable, who eat
cult I thi oi lera of Newt ¦¦ and did hla *.\..rk for
hun. will go to ile- same place, while Newt in
scapp - with h In the Penlti ntlary ari a

Newton waa the beal educated man in the Graves-
ei gang, and haa served a.< ., member of Ai .. rn-
bly aa well as a Juatlee of the Peace, and is a
member of the bnr. Hut h n a Ith lh<
I'onej Ialand Athletic Club, bis devotion to boxing
matches, and hts a soclatlon with the worst ele¬
ments on Hi,- racetracks, show h,,w he has prosti¬
tuted hts talenta and cona ried with ihi bas .1"-
iii' nt al Com *. Ialand.

J. A \i . min 11- « :

lion "f thi election crin.,- with E, M. sic:.ni
Oem r.ii Trai j and Coll n< i Lamb, said las! ¦

lng: "There i-- no truth In ti." rumoi thal negotia¬
tions .ir- going on for Sutherland lo return and
aerve hla sentence on condition th ir th* ither In¬
dictments against him ai" noi pr* ¦. We do nol
know wier,' Sutherland i-. and would nol consent

ich thing, Ther,- an certain concessions
bell In regard to the Indicted i li ell n In
r;, .to- which will i" mads public when lhe) .,,

pear ni a', bit th'-r,- la nothing nen al pn enl
?

WRIT REFUSED, ATTORNEYS SCORED
In .'. ni i" \ .. :¦

n fbi a a ni of ha rpua foi John V
McKane, The a| plleatl n s Campbell,
**l

'l he .! ... "If ilr-
mak" ci Iminal pr nd lo bi ng
the writ ol rpua Ini

M
have been pi ned lo Jual

le" ri

ej to I
"ip- ng the i ls i

rlt, I en
writing a bi

.1 .-. utility, for tl ll ¦'. ls

btu been I
writ can h.- ¦.¦ in I v. tal ige I* s., be

Ly bringii g lhe pi
having bim return. ! r wi il queel in Ul

... I ii >¦ al" a ly pam up in la n il m le mani*
( WI, re ,in .,, fully |
!¦ ri ¦:. "." I, the i¦. mi iel! knows
b> an app* al. 1 ri tri mut m Ith lha P

.ni I v ,,i m ihi *

ii,i.-i« corpus If .'in-'i .an.!, be prevent! 1 f: un
mah m; T peat* appll
.*,; Hon den "

?

AN ELECTION INSPECTOR MISSINd
\ d i a- alu riff waa a I ¦¦ leland itl

seai Ing for < lionel Victor RrauaenwHn, oi.f
the Indicts li ipectonsraa
unable lo du him, .u. ll '.* though tl

va. i Sutherland

i'Ell I IRT.

BIR PHILIP CUNLIFFE-OWEN.
London, Marrh B Slr Phillp Cunllffe-Owen died

rt dlsea to da) ai o. V; K.iK-

ley Cliff. Irow. ,;t

Prancla Phillp Cunllffe-Owen, one of the beet
ki,own of the public servants of Her Britannic
M ir-',, waa born In isl"*, a member ot the .,

Anglo-Saxon family "f Cunliffe, of IVycoller Hall,
lancashire, which traces ll llneeg* back i" the
thirteenth century. His fatter un capl tin I 'naries
Cunllffe-Owen, R N. who did eonapicuoua aervlcs

on the Lakes In Ihe Wa ot Mt, sad hla mother
was a daughter of Sir Henr) Blosset, Cbtef Justice
of British india He received in* appointment as

midshipman on board H. M. H. Superb, m Novem
ber, i'i". and served In tba Mediterranean, the ns'eat
indies and the North Atlantic Thlrty-8ve yeara
i.,'., hi visited the L'nlted Statea again on behalf
ot the English Pen, inn.em in connection with the
c.,ten:,it,i celebration al Philadelphia, and receive,!

Oil'- Ol III" io,,..,,".-, -J, *.». ,»<',.' ...»..¦'.

al South Ki nslnglon, of which he wai

for over u quarter "i ;i century, when fi
ci io ;;,«i,i»'",i-'' wont, of art treasures hav, .
gathered together from ever) quarter of lhe niobe.

'in I75.0W,-
b

Frederich William iv. Between the royal lamil]
and Slr Philip there existed a cordial and appreela
', frlendsbin ll- showed himself ¦ devoted aer

v,',,t ,f ti,..». »nd proved htmaelf a worth]
mentor lo the Prince of wales,

tay

DR, WILLIAM covan.

ur william Covan, tb** eldee! physician in Rock¬

land County, snd one ol Ihe oldest rn the state.

died on ThPirsdsy. at his hom.. In Stony Point.

ii.- wns i brother-in-law of Chauncey ML Depew,
,,,i was bora al Barnet, In Vermont. August ll
IMS. At th- age Ot al*.!- n he entered Kltnb.ill Union

leadenly Meriden, N. M.. where he pre) ired toi

conege fr.m which he was graduated rn i_». After

hi-, graduation !>*. became a teacher, tirst In New-
Windsor nnd then st the Peeksklll Academy.Jn
IMO i.. began tbe study ol medicine, and in iM be
',. ..ime a licensed prscUtloaer. In MM he received

from Dartmouth College lhe decree raf A. M.. and

In IKA be reeehvl from NOW-Tofk Medical COI-

'"hi iv i'i Dr 'Vio'v'.u'. began lhe practice "f big pr.
"- kland County In

>f th.- Medical

st M. D.
ivan began iii*

r«_sion al Stony Point in H<
*-\ ii,, i.e. mi" a prominent memb. ,.,.- ...-...,,.,.

L- .'. ,.'.V of the Stat" ol New-York, ani m UN be

'. ,/,.|."i,-d ii permanent member of the American
Medical Aeaoclatlon. In M72 be sraa made a F-i-
J, v ,f th,- American Academy of Medicine. In UN

__J_n aJwers manif-eted a lively interest In edti-
satSSaal mattera, and waa long president of the

Board of Education of Stony l'oinf. ll" wss ani
active politician, but not an offl.-..-seeker. He waa a

ruling elder In the Presbyterian Church. On July
,: |M*j he marrleil Lucia .1. Mitchell, of Peek-
-,iill i daughter of the late Chauncey lt. Mitchell
They hav had three children, two sons and i

ter "f whom .' son and a daughter ara now

. .rn-

DtWDAfl R. Woi. VV.

Panama, March SI."The star and Herald" says:
"Th.- well-known engineer, Dnadai lt. Wolff, died
in gani lag recently, siter .1 brief illness. He was

employed on Ih* Patterns '"mal until the collapse .

of iii.it undertaking, and th' n h<- arenl to *'hili. f
where hi waa engaged bj the North snd South

in Construction Company, and afterward by
the I ivernment. ,

'

'I

POLITICAL ODDS AND ENDS.

OOOD GOVERNMENT CLUBS' COUNCIL
ITS KATt'ftE ABD PVRPOMtl EXPLAINED

MEMBERS ABD OfTICERS.
The following .' nt of the scope and functl n ;

,r the un; .1 of !'¦ derated Oood Oov< mment
i'i'r!.- tr been ent out:
Aa th. i" ac ima elsi ime ml ippi
ihe i: iturc snd purp l the 'oun< ii of

fe lr.ii"! tho ¦'¦ rnmeni fluba, and alao aa to
..ri.ii I,, the var!cus Hood Government cluba

.:il to !!». city Club, ll haa been darned expedient
that the following Infot malton should be glvi i
thi pn

in ihe beginning of the winter a conference waa
had between the existing <*.I Oovernmenl clubs,
and a committee consisting of repreaentatlvi
each of i>; .- c.u ippolnte l to dr iw up

I he i . .-"iii ,,f lb.
mlttec'a .val; waa tbe lubmlaalon of a constitution
foi ra I llli ii a:, bj various Oood Oovernmenl clubs.

\\ rn n ihi tltutlon ti id b. i n raillli d by tour
;, r, vernmenl clubs, and ihi representatives
from the .-. -;¦. Ptlvi lui had bi sn cu I. aa pro*
\- !. I f.,r in the ronstl n, the council w i- i >n-

,[¦ proceeded tn rg mite. ie llowlng
are membera of th'' council: J. H. Van Amrlnge,
I'- F real Orant, \V. Harris Roome, Oustav ll.
Schwab, ll C. Nevins, K c. Dusenbury, A. H.
i.\. i; \v. ii Welling, Preble Tucker, Charlea
Taber, C. c. [lue!, J. Augustus Johnson, Uoudlnot
Keith, li I-' iiirini.t.

following "(tiers were elect* 1 for the en¬
suing year: J, Augustui Johnson, preaident; KV.
Harris Roome, vice-president; Preble Tucker, aec-
retary; K C, Ihisenbury, treasurer.
Briefly, iii" purp, ,,t the council i*: :<. act aa ¦

medium through which the confederated Oood Oov-
IuIm ma) aci upon matter- affecting

th,- mill rlt] ol New fork. The council also
serves sa an Intermi liarj between the varloua
io "i <; ,v-tamen: clubs, and enables them to keep

in ton, h wiih each other,
\s fis: .is other Hood Oovernmenl clubs are cr-

ganlzed, i; ls intended lhal ihej shall !.. admltti
to the confederation, ,f they shall so desire, and

compl) with the requirementa of the consti¬
tution "f ih,. confederation. The council ls at

'ni, rer', ,i |n certain prop.i amendments
tn the .*¦'! ire constitution infecting th., city ot Kew*
Vork. and haa i.n Invited to semi a dejrgatlon
representing li io the confer n now going on at
the !ltj ('lub upon this aubjei t,
The council also haa for one of Ita objects it

tension of the Oood Oovernmenl .-'nb aystem, and
Will loin with th.- City Club In Um matter of aid-

It the formation of r., w Good Government
clubs.

TAMMANY TRTINO TO CAPTURE A CLUB.
The Mohegan Democratic Club of Ihe XXIXth

' decided at a reci nt meeting to
disband, and directed the treasurer to sell t.i" furni¬
ture to pa) ita debta Anti Tsmmsny membera aa

thai the Insolvency of lhe club waa causi i
lure "f tbe Tammany membera to pay

dues, which was part "f a Wigwam acheme
io wreck the club .i" ti Keabold, the Tammany

of the 'listri.t .md "ii" of thi members anx-
.noi ,,r the club outfit for th.- pur-

;¦ tarlinga straight-out Tammanj organiza¬
tion, has till a policeman station. I al the duli
do ra lo prevent the resolution lo s--:i the furniture

ing cirri, d into effect. So membera nol
w igti .in men sn a inuit- Thc president, Henry

surer, Mr Sinn, weie nol al-
t ¦'. i ¦¦ . n'-'i ii;, building. LeaaI complications
ar,- Ilk. i;. t' ans,, which ma) require a wa

illtlcal Hm ii in the courts. The Anti*
m ri tay ri, it they will make Mr Kenbold

ir .. he has taken The Tammany
ti ir.T.- io ec ir" a long lea .'. the

fVoNDKKINO AT MR. MTIIERSON'S SILENCE.
("..mmltl.f the varloua In lua-

isklng whj I
tor McPherson pea :i"t answer their communication

terday, The letter waa
the "h.nrm in -I thi Bxi *u-

mitt. l ihi thread, cu ery. leather,
mplo) ea, numb* r-

itor Mcph* "H's ii isltlon "ii
.md u waa deel 1. 1 to offer

tti,- .- ipi tunit) to \\ I.lin hla Idi as.
chalr-

>f eai t the twlve In lt he
,i || t a datl '"T a ti j;,. n etlllg, at
win-ii he could explain bis attitude toward the i'-'.-
i«"i v. »enti 'l b) iti lea. Since

of ti.- algnera his re-
iwei ind the Ignoring of ll b) benator

.on.

__.»

III 188 REPUBLICAN- MEET
'i, Kepubll ina ...' ty repel ir wil h Ibe

p- mr. Thirty. In the will'!, a*

mi rrlct held a meeting leal evening nt Mo -ii

u -r v ri eventh al Hlmon V Colls ls president,
ani ll '' Van Hom is wcret ar*, ot ih" organise*
u.n rhe speaker asa SK. \\ Hn'ks. formetly ur
r

.; i. \\ Wanmaker. li ider of the old organisation,
ibout iwentjr-ltvs men, adding the names

if the old district organisation
,\ ne .¦ ina idhi ¦ ii;i«.s 'ommlttee

f Thirty In the XXVlth Asaembly Dlatrtcl was

h<!,| ., -\<:,.-a; io make arraagementa for the
enrolment xxl, h la fo t><- mada between T uni io
p. m. on .Mareil 29 and April :' Thei.- waa a K'""l
..".. lan liarvv T. Andrews presided, and Mr.

her a i* ecri iar).

WISCONSIN WU.I. BE REDBEMED.
Bl Paul, Minn March 23 (Bpeeial) -Oeneral Rue-

I Alger, of Michigan, and ex-United Btatea
r B_wyer srere in town to-day, Mr. Basryer

t.unks that wiscnsm will certainly *,.. Republicen
u .-'iii, s. successfully have lbs Democrata

gerrymandered th. Btate thal tb* Oovernor mus' i.»
elected by from 30.000 lo 25,000 major)t] to insure
a Republican Legislature There .mu nol be a

Hi-'i Btatea Benator . lected in Wisconsin nexl
winter, ao lhal lhe re ult, a*, fur aa the Legislature
i is n.7 ho Important lt .th gentlemen are con-
ti.lciit ,.r Republican aucceea in th- Nation In I'M,

4 sweeping Stats and Congressional victories
this fall General Alger expressed the belief that
the Republicans of the Northwest would reap great
good fi.oe the visit of Oovernor McKinley to Minne¬
sota nexl wek.

. ? .

RE8ENTIN0 MISREPRESENTATION.
Th-- inion Republican organisation whose nea,i-

quarten are at Thlrd-ave, and Beventy-etghth-at.,
held ii meeting Wednesday night, when the follow¬
ing resolution was adopted:
Wlr,t,.is, "The Press" is irvine to run down our

organisation and la upholding lhe Committee of
Thirty; and.
Whereas, ihe paper has don.* an Injustice to aome

of our membera, who are newsdealers, by assisting
the iii* ii Who are trying to build .s'aiiils un,br the
elevated atatlons;
Resolved, That the members of the L'nlon Repub

Hean Organisation condemn the p.,p.r and endeavor
lo indue- our frlenda and neighbors (., discontinue
subscribing for I

LEAVES TH! DEMOCRATIC PARTY.
Detroit, March a, Ex-Mayor William o. Thomp¬

son, "ti" of Grant's -'ip) delegatea st Chicago In WO,
father of Mrs. lleni> Legrand Cannon, "f New-
Tork, and member of the Manhattan Club of that
city, who, eighteen vms ago left tbe Republican
parr, and Joined the I'"in,.ernie party, slumping
this Stat- for i'l-l .1.md In ISM. publish,:, ,, crird
to-day, tn whirh he renounces his connection with
th,- Democratic party and returns tu hi*, old limita¬
tions The publication was brought about by the
mention of Mr. Thompson's nam.- for chairman of
tti- Btate l",.mmlttee.

i'l
the
il sa

iM
em¬
iln
shoi
!n«
mid
bim
I- rd

i.iisi: iviTil lits emrinn:irs MOXET.
uirbs Middlebrook, a nicsseiiKer employed In
ollie of J. Il lilies.!, at No. ;:u Ilroad-st., has
ppeared, lukin** with him a eheck for I'l,Tim) and
ii cash. The (heck SOd Hi"' cash were the prop-
,,f Mr. QrteeeL He gave them t" Middlebrook
Thursday afternoon, with orders that they
¦ ii be delivered to the stock Exchange Clear-
House. Middlebrook never delivered the money,
hm employer luis asked th» polloe te arrest

t'p to the time for the close of business \ es-

av nothing bud I.ii leard of the missing boy.

TROTTIXO BORRRA AT AUCTIOX.
| .me of tho leading consignors to the seven¬

teenth annual tpecial combination sale of trotting
r-t >, k and barnes. hlWSCS, under the auction mun-

iii-einent ot thi .Messrs. Kellogg, ar.- ll. ll. Marri-
in.ui. of Arden. N. Y.; Robert Steel. Philadelphia;
J. Pi I lavis, I.e.-, Mars K. \V. Durkee, Kast
PatChOgUe, N. V.. and Uiiv Miller, Chester. N. V.
all of whom win seii on the opening day Tuesday
next Tlie sale will be held, as USUal, in the
American institute iiutidinK. and will continue four
days, ending Friday afternoon.

ni tin- second dap ther- v.iii be offerings by the
estate of Rdwln Bales, Derby. Vi.: Joseph Uatteil,
Middlebury, \".r, W. ll. woodring, Kecktown,
penn.; Frank li Tracy, Apalachln, N. Tr, Charlea
ii. (Vicker, TIconderogn, N. V. and othera. The
California consignments sre fr,,m tin- well-known
trotting turfman, Monroe Salisbury, who nen,is
two reerllngs by tba champion stallion Dtrectum,
2 "'¦',. that trotted s,, succesafully last y, ur; ll |
Thornton and .Samuel Camble, of Han Francisco.
Theae horses xv,-r-- A laved atnnewhsl by the areal
Western snowstorm in crossing the plains, mil ar-

catalogued to be sold on friday.

SE-WABDBS SEUSS RTEtCEEA BITEAPOPLEXY.
I'oiighkeep*,',.. M-rch _t (¦pedal)..Augustus A.
rtfash. ex-Warden of Sing Sing Prison, was

str.cker. with apoplexy st his home In Hopewell
Junction to-night. Dr. Conklin. ot Fishkill, sr-

rived, but there U little or no hope for alt recover}'.

MANY PIGEONS FALL

iI> >!;V AND THOMPSON VICTORIOUS IN

THB OREAT MATCH.

"BET DEFEAT QHORO- STORE AND C A. MAC¬

ALISTER ¦THB SCORES.
The mosl import.mt t.nm-pigiin shoot among

he amateur marksmen that bas been contested
¦ir a loni; time waa decided on the grounds of the

'.irier.-t ij'iii Club, at Bergen Point, N. .!.. rester*
Isy, .-md was won by Fred Hoey, of Hollywood.
*.'. .1.. and I.. S. Thompson, of thia city. The op¬
posing team waa Oeorge Work, of this city, and

'. a. MocAlester, of Philadelphia. Much Int
ras tnken in the result. So great was ttie doubt

i- t.i the outcome of th,- match that, althoimh
:i"i was ,1 considerable number of the Wendi of
h" shooter:* pia sen-, comparatively little betting
ras Indulged In At the stn rt Me-.srs. Hoey and

rhompoon were tb, favorites, but hs the mhoot-

ng progressed it wis "even money ar.l take your
aol"e,"
The ni.,i' li waa -*i ,t under HurHngham rules, with

h- except!.>f Hi" boundary, mri i*. wis admira¬
lty refereed bv John S. Hoey, "f Hollywood. Bach
nari shot at I'm birds, at 30 yards' rise. Tho match,
vhlch began at H'M, was llnlshed at ISA, lasting
" ir- ii.":is arid ten minutes, and being the fastest

im.- ..ii record for a mat,'ii ,f inn bilda
Frederick Hey wi' the firs*, to face the trips,

in i although he complained <>f not feeling well.
hoi in good f >rm. il" killed his Ural twenty-

iX birds "straight "IT 'li'* reel." His associate,
'lr Thompson, .....¦" '','1 well, and although h"

isl two bill.* in the iir-t twenty-ftve, he start-'i
n ",i th,- next quarter with such vim thit h.* did
lot stop until he had killed forty-three without a

This waa a marvellous performance, and
.'.a t1', ',. run ol the day. The second best nm

if "kills'' was made bv Q ,r: Work, with thirty-
¦'ur straight, The l*tt r ah t in so'.i atyle through*
ilir the match, aird sin,we,I mui-h better form than

I- ¦',.! at Riverton, when MacAleater defeated bim.

His ire ol 'A waa tied by Thompson, and both
;i.n were cheered to th.- echo. Hoey scored 85
m l MacAleater 19,
Tli,- slight advantage of ..ri,- bird Messrs, Hoey

ind Thompson held "P to the seventieth round,
arhen they began to for;,"- ahead, and when
he hist trip bad been sprung they had won

.h.* match by sig birds The acorn was 17>; to 17".
lt is not a* all Improbable that a match may be

trranged between M-ssrs. Thompson and Mac-
\i"st,r before lone. Mr. Thompson has recovered
a Is health, and when in Ins till" form would no

give Mr, MacAleater a hard n.-nt. The full
wore of yest rday'a match follows:

« ll. 2. 2. 2, 2. 2. 2, 2, 2. 2. 2. 2 2. 1. 2. 2.
.'. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 1. 2. 2. 2 0, 0, 2. 2 2. 2. 2. 2. 0, 2. ".
-'. 2. li. 2. ii. I. I. 2, '-'. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2 2. 2. 2. 2. 2.
I. ". 2. ". 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. ". " 0 2. 2. 2 2. 2. 2.
i. 2, 2. 2. 2. 2, 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. O. 2. 0, 1.' Killed,
-."., I .M. I.',.

I. S. Tl. impaon ", 2, .'. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. I. 2 2. 2. 1. 2. 2.

I. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 7. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. I. 2. I. I.

I. 2 2. ii, 2. .'. 2, 2. "., ". ... '_'. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. u. 2, 2, 2,
.'. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 0, 2. 2. I. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2, 2. 2 0. Killed,
.1 Kt, '.'.

tleorge Work 2. 2, 2. 2. 2. 2 2 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2, 2.
.'. 2. 2 'J. 2. 2. 2, 2. H. 2 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. H. 2, 2. 2, 2.
'. I. '.'. 2. 2, 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2, 2. 2. 2, 2, 2. 2 2. 2. 2

.*. 1, 2. 2. 2, 2. 2, 2, 2. 2 2 2. 2. 2. ". 2, 2. 2. IP. 2,
:. 2. 2 2 2. 2 n e. 2 0, 2. 2, 1. 2, 1, 2. 2. 2. 2, 1. 2,
:. h. Killed, Ul; i.>. *.'.

'.. \ Mai Alerter 2. 2. 2. I, 1. 1. 2. 2 1. 1. 2. 2. .». 2. I.

P 2. 1. 2. 2. 1. 2, 1. I'. 2. 2, 2. li, I. 1. 1. I, 2, 2. 2, 2.
.'. 2. 2. I. 2. 1. 1. 2. I. I. c. 1, 2, Pl, 2. H. II. 1. il. 2. 2,
I. 2. I. 2 2, 2. 2. 2. I li. li. o. 2. ip. ll. o. 1. 1. li. 1, 2.
'. I. 1. I. 2. 2. 1. o, 1, 2, 2. ", 2. 2. 2, 2. 2. I), 2. ". 2. O.

Kl 7 '. 21.

Fri! demi nut -f bound I! ey, .*, Thompson, 8; Work,
1. Ma< a:- »ti v a,

\ NEW RECORD I'm'. TEAM BHOOTINO.
."Mi-.wv F, ITO REOIMENT, wins tim: ABBEL

¦. ii- »PH1 v. 'in a sci 'itt: ni" i.i-

i'.- ".¦ Bfth lim- the team ,>f t -r marksmen
from Company l". .,:' th" 7th Regiment, hive carried
,rr tie- .veted .*.!'..; trophy, the competition for

ivhich wa last nielli at the armory
-aru,'-. in park-.iv.-. Company F not only wins tr:-

agalnal nineteen other teams, bul the
up Ml polnta eta a r.ew ann irv record,

'.rri'.iny )'.'- MA, mile m November. ISM, being
the pre vi .us highest t ital mule in thia compel
I'h-ir 39 points at 600 yarda is also a new record,
llapladng Company Ca HI
'''ie- Abel troph) baa now b-.-n competed for

y rimes. Company li lias held it nineteen
*',,iiipiny ii ilx, Company a four. Company

I-' Bve, Company O three, Company C four, ani

'>>mpany K one. I: low are last-nighfS scores:

COMPANT F.
SOO i :- :,io i la Total.

'll.Kle J. I. POT*. WM AtBl
.ir ste >rake. -2 83ni
(.rival i: ll Flt,'i.2s ::i Kl
'.ii.:.,i \ Stevens. :;i ::",i,:<

'orporal IV KV. Perkins.i Al *',7

'orporal ll. H. 1 irner, j.;; . 3000
¦. "i mil i' II. I'al-Iwell .12XlOl

I.. VS M ...'.i.iirv. 30 -ilSO
..¦t c-a n' i". 1. .'.r.i' rt. ::1 ."-..'..;

¦¦ l M r . r. Su I.",oa

Totals, .MM MS

COMPANT F, JUNIOR.
Karns SO yds. 900 ida Total.

¦orv "'1 I. I. flark* . 30 llSI
tli c.' '; I. i'.um. 27 83Bm
mi:'.i:ii ll. Il, Duryea. 39:tl03
Private J lt. I>«**«*r»r . ,:i .iiOB
-iv ani K r. Pish,r. 2> :t'BO

lt, '. i\' iill'l,' f. 2S ill01
¦r-tv.u,, j Miller. . 21 :t2O'

teri* sol l' '1 'i ¦¦* ll. ill ill.<._
¦ii-..,I- v\. n. r..i«.,, i*. _!.;i:,s

Private F, E. Baser. 27 2>* .'.:.

Totala .WM -ll OOO

COMPANY li
¦_.! j i BOO rte. Total.

.. ml J ii II 'Hand. 2'i illi'i

I'l-r, ..t- ll. I'.*.,ii.2*1
I'r h.ne n ti Lancaster. So ::203
¦oro ..al ll. M. Kail h . 2'.p 33p',2
,|. ral c L, Hoffman. 20 ::inil

*>r*eanl I. J i. lyn. BO AlUl

Tlvat* i:. VV Lam iiater. 30 UBB
r. i. ui .-ii . :n WAot

Sergeant J. Wolherspoon . 2*. 88 itt

Lieutenant w i. a lem nd. .'ll 10Bl

Totala .MB tts ttl
COMPANT H. .I'M"!'

Nam.-. SOO rta.
I'i ..ii" V V Ii K". 21

l'.l l-l. \ l>.ri.*. 2s

-orporal P. ll Temple. Wt ttm

Private J. J. llyrna. SI81**
lin. I- li. ll. Mamu. M 'A4*H

Private KV. HlootnOelil. ill 33ia

itu.," M. I* Miii-t. JO xt01
Private H W r rd . 30 3303

\, m. Preaalnger.. 30 .'tint

Private a. i: Draka. 2;i .".! .'')

Tail. .2'l 331 OM
COMPANY. I'., Jl'M"l:

v .....
2<o rta. aim da Total.

M A >\ hlie. ii" 27.'.7

Private .1 VV, I'n.'xer.ii.l. SB2.1's

.'.rp.,ml r P. Sandi,.¦. 2M:;.'.01
'orporal K 'ink 1. Wt 83 *'d

¦..ip.,..,i n. ll Klchanla. 3333BO
.orporal VV, ll 1.1 iyd. 2.1 ss:,t

Private D. A. I'arpeiler.21 :iiBl
ii, in .I. 11 Hark. 30 ::i:,7

Private .1 1'. Thees, |r. SO 33p'2

'orporal J. M, Jones. 38 -"'i93

Totala.tit BOO B88
COMPANT K.

Name. 300 rta, BOO rda. Total.
;¦ nani v E. Prerslnger. Xl :tiWI

'rivate ll. # Spencer. :il :;2t*'l

'orporal A. KV. Trotter. ill :ti.'-'.

iorgeant I*. J White. 38 Mp'--'!
.2".» 2s :,"

-, .11,< .nt .1. Williamson.an88 p'-'l
Private tv. li Brown. :u83W
Private ll N Tiemann. SS* 83iii
irrg.i'.ii' v F. Pfetter. 21188B
Private I*. 8, Baker. 211a:>7

T,,l.ils . .300 '2-22 lL-2
COMPANY V. JUNIOR

Kan e. 900 rda. .'.no vis. Total
lergeanl A. ll. Wood. 2i> :ilcn

Private tt. 1' Moors. :ui 83BB
Private S. s. Johnson. u'-* :rj80
Private I*. Ua Breton. 2791:,.-,
Private J. l» Thornton. Wt .tl r.7
',,r|,.,r.il A. J. V.iust.a, a M
Prlvnie H. c. Miller. 88 '2lt .',.

Private A R. wm*.. 3S:i.:tt
uv <<¦¦ O. M. M,'l.iiiiKlilIn. ill;;t09
Private J. Hopkins. 2-. 21 .-,;,

ToUla .27.", .'Ol' :,m
COMPANT A

Nam-. *i x.i. :,,., rta, Total.
Captain A. W, Cooovm-. at :';«go
Usutenani (' 1 Bemeni. 80 ;um
leraeani ii K Janessa. 80 :.", ii.-,

"orporal 1 J. Conroy. ito 88p'..".
Private 1 K Oreen . 80 8888
Private D. 11 Min.r. -.-.i g§^^
private lt 1'iiriim. ao iii va
Prtvata M. !'. O'Connor . :t:i ;i2i'.i
Private i. J. F. Rooney. S3 :nfi
Private C. W. H'*ni-\. 27ntm

T'.mls .,'lilj |**J_i4
COMPANT A. JUNIOR.

Nani.-.2"Pi rta .ni .,1-. Total.
Private T. B. siewurt. SB :t". ;,s
Private A J. easels*,. .'np 83tvi

Private W. F. Baportaa. 2'i BBM
Private W. K. Nonie. 2'a 89r.i
Prlval* O. '' Ai ie* "milli. Wt 2x;,i

Private lt. ll Pelton. 9821BB
Private ll Adenia, ir. 90:mm
Private i' V. !<.lim. :t2 BSir*
'orporal ll. T. bmlth. 9098Hi
Private W. V- \Vn.,i. 2:, ;:i¦.,;

Totals .988 988 .',7.1

WIIKKi.mkn' BUBCT OFF1CBS&
Tlie annual tneetln**; of the Metropolitan Assocln-

ti,.n of Cyellni Clubs sms held nt the Columbia
night Tho Kines Oeoaty wrhoolnioii wanted

lo .haili'.' Hw .1.it,- ,,t Its orbost meet from June fA
to .lune itt, Tho sssoiriation, bosrever, refused to
permit Hi*.' chance, as lt desired for its meeting
that date.
The election of officers result.¦<! as follows: A.

Rrtmunrl Hll.llcU, of the Riverside ft heeim-n, presi¬
dent; M A I lentil No*v-Vork Tourist*., \ ice-presi-
ttent; W. C. M. Holts, Prospect Wheelmen, Brook-

130it

lyn. secretary, nnd Georg** A. Miller, Atalanta
Wheelmen, treasurer. The Executive Bnnrd will
cinr-lst of two delegates each from New-York an*!
Klnjrs Counties and one each from Queens, Esses
and Hudson Counties.

ASHINOBR SIXTH IX THE BICVi'I.E RACE.
I'nris, March il..('harlen Ashlncer, the American

wheelman, ls now p>ixth in the long-<ll*itance bicycle
race In progress here. He has covered 1.209 kilo¬
metres, and !s seventy-three kilometres behind
Huret, who still holds the loud.

STAMBOUL SHIPPED TO THE EA8T.
Terre Haute, Ind., Mnr-li M ItOSllSHll (2:07'j) and

twenty-one other h<*.id of sto'k wore shipped t»>
day to BL .1. Harriman's stock farm In New-York.
Thirteen head will bo put In the sale opening nest

\v,ek in New-York. The stahle Includes Nutpan
(2:34\), pactns, hy Nntarood-Paneoasti nine brood
mares and four rouncsters. The Sultan and Elec¬
tioneer strains aro larxely represented.

Oct ri 1 of a cold at once by using Dr. Jayne's
Expectorant, a certain cure for all Pulmonary and
Bronchial Affections. .*.

Vino De vi I ml
(wine ,,f health), a palatable tonic. Re. he A Co.,
Bth-ave., N. V.

It -issi, in nnd Turkish Rniliv
ls i.aim,"ie Place

A certain and speedy euro tor CMda and Rheumatic

BORN.
CARTY-Oa Wedaeerlar, Mareh _i. Frieda, wife at
Charles I", tarty, <>f a daagktar.

DIED.
ADAIR On Friday ermina Mares CS, ai 27.1 Madison.
ave., Ann Ador, widow -f Robert Adair, late of Hrook-
i.n. N. V.. in the 'pith rear «t ber nir».

I. Ivea and friends invited t« hi lend tba funeral ser¬
viles .it Hie Church Sf Si ,l,liii ile Kvsnselist. 11th-
«t. nnd Waverley Place, Monday, tba 90th, al 12 o'clock
noon.

Inti r iu ai private.
it ii kindly requested lhat no Bowen t>- s"-it.

BABCOCK In thia city, March 88, Cstberiaa Pa.rea wife
nt Rev, Um it. Babcock. D. 1*.

ni'A'M .in vv.- itr.radar, Mareil 91, at Rome, N. Y..
ir: .nu,, ld Jeri is Peach, nt;.',* 74.

Puneral, Baturday, fr in bte late reals'anea
BRARD Al Lakewood N. .1 an March tt, UM Wmdy
Cummings arlfe "f Eli our,,, .ni daughter of the lat*

.,.-," Cummings, of Huntington, Cona., in th* S21 year
-t lier *g*.

Puneral aervlcea .n Saturday, S4tb inst., upon arrival of
1:48 p. m. train fran Mew-York. ,

COOOBSHAIX.At thc Orrsvenor, .17 ."th nv<-.. nm Wedne*.
day mornlBS. -Ut inti.. Anna, wife of Kdv.in W.
Coggealull.

Funeral prtvata,
DBVOB.Al Pueblo CW., Meath VA. Thomas Remin-fton

I levoe, .m.,i ;k yarnia,
t'uncial at St .l.iim's Cemetery, Yonkers, N. V.. Monday,

2ii.li inst at Vi itt) o. m.
FISHER At Avondale, N. .1. March 22, i**f*4. p'atharin*

v. BrlackerboS, »:J,,w of Tboaaaa J. Fisher, a,;e.i 81
.eiirs.

rmi,-itiI servlees af the resl lenee of lier son-in-law, W. H.
Burrett, al ,'t o'clock, Saturday.

Tram leaves foot ,,f Chamber* et. at 2 p. m.

IIV.U7.UU- rm We.ln- nay, Marah 91, at his residence. So.
4". Bast .'list-it., i'lnlip Herzog, in tie With year of bia
US'.

Puneral service nt bl* late raaldanc a, Baturday, Maren 34,
nt lu o'clock a. m.

ii",.mk At Yonkers B. v.. on Marni r;. 1994, william
li ll

Puneral services ,,n Sund.iv. Mareh 2?,, at Warburton Ave¬
nue Baptist (Thurah, Vonk'-rs. N. V.. at ll a. m.

Interment si i<r.mood Cemetery, Monday, March 20.
KiN'pisi.i v-Al Orana*. N. a.. March 23. AbMa H.
Mason, wife of Oeorge I*. Klnsaley,

LAWRENCE On Friday March 88, Bl her resld-*n<-e. BS
We-' ntl,-st.. Sophie Tilka-, arlfe of ire lat* william
'iii .nns Lawrence, ar.d daughter of the lute James
M.,,! non Tilley.

Puneral service* st St. Murk'* Church In the Bowerl*.
corner "f 2d-SV*. u.-.d 1'i'h-si., m Monday. March 2fl. at
2 o'clock,

PARKS On Thnraday, Merah 22. Isabelle Reecher, wif*
of Robert II. I'arks. an.' uuugliter of the lat* John
I.: -,.

Baturday Mareh 21. nt 8*J0 p. m.. from Ph*
¦.--..¦-ai., of h-r .i ,n-lu-lnw. ri. I>. Br*waUr, (Wo Madl-
¦on-e,".

Cl i'to;., papen please cony.
sit'MAN Amy, daughter ,.f Mary France* Sidnun and
th* intn john k. .-'idiran. niddenly, Thursday morning.
March 22 IMO*, nt her late residence, H7 Baal linth.t.

Relatives and frlaada are respectfully Invited to attend
ii-" funeral on .-'m.i.n, March 88, l-*'..4. at 2 p. m.

Interment ,i Woodlawn.
BHKRMAN On March 17, rn* paeaaeonla. in the City of
Mexico, Mlaa ll. Leila Sherman, beloved daegbtar of
tmaryllla snd tie* late Bhadracb rfhernian. of Amenia,
S. V.

1 services or her Ini* residence In Amenin. N. Y.,
en Thuraday, the _Kh ir*; at 1 p. m.

S.UAI.K .ci Priday, March 19, riniip Smale, in the *_d
ri ir of ),.- age.

Funeral ai '"¦.*, Thirty-third Street Baptist Church,
Monday, M ireh 2H. al IOJO a. ni.

Intermi al Ireena rad.

RENRtCO CRMRTBHT, !!.irl-m Railroad, tt mlnutea
from Qrand P'entral I»epot; new private station at en¬
trance. Offlce. Iii Kast 42 1 xv Telerah,>ne call. SM 8&

Special Notices.
To the Public.

Tbs peXt New-Yore: stat- COaattfcaMoaol p-onven'ion win

meet in Albany -n th" stn of May to consider amend¬
ments t<» the Constitution, whi. li can 1* chans-'d only
once in twenty r*am A petition t. strike out tlie word

mau: aa a qu-IIScattoe tar raters, tbereby civing to

in,ri .nil aromea rt.ki equality, ls Lins circulated in th*

sixty ,,..inti'S ,.( tr..- Stats,
As nearlv one-third of tli- Inhabitants of the S'ute liv*

Iri thia etty, lt ls here thst the greatest work muat be

SOM iii n-t'inn for tli" petition si many signatures as

uni coevtaca tbe Convention that the sreaMa "f thia

commoawealth desire *atraBchls*m*at, and thal saan will

help them t,> "Main lt. .Ttl nan and s nan reaMeata of
the ,nv of New V rk, urd over 21 years -t ng- lie re-

.pectfully Invited t" rall and sicn this petition at
Sherry's, "il any Saturday In March hu I April between,

9 ii m. .ind ii p. m. Pamphlet* |.recentm* argument* la
f.iv.r ,,f equal suffniK'- aaaj be obtained at tbe aaa** tim*
uni place. R*v, Arthur Brook*, Mr*. Arthur Uro.,ks. I'r.
i Abb*, Mr*. Robari abbe, Dr. Emily I., lilackweii,
a nun c. Bracket!, .Mr* Theran lt- Boiler, Mrs. Franck*
ll Bosworth. louise T. Calder*, Margaret UvtagatoS
i "hauler. Kllaa T. I'lilshoim. Fr-derio lt Coudert. Mr*.

V Pa*. Mrs. Charle* DtlSgin, Iir. William H.
Draper, Mr- William H. Draper, Manna Lincoln Liraper,
Man Mape* D dg* Waller i amraach, churl** lt. Karon
I), ll. J I" Oeoi ll Pl v Mr**. Oeorge ll !'""X. Adel,* M

Rabbi llolhell. Mrs. Oeorge M. 'i ave*, Mrs. Sar»r
K (lardner Judge lletirv Iv M.«l.,"l. William I>-nn
ll «eiis, Alfre.i M. llo>t. Mr*. Alfred M. Hoyt. Mrs. lien

Al Haggln, in Marv Putnam JaeoM, J. Frederich Ker-
|.!i Moaenthal, lloudlnot K-i'ir. M-s. Hriidlnot

Kelih, M:-. Charle* iiu«s":i Lowell, Mi*. Roberi Ni,oil,
ll .**. MacArthur, D. Dr, Mrs Roberi 8, Ma Arthur,
Mrs. Robert B. Mlnturn. S. M MIRturn, Mrs. Itehecca 3.
Putnam, Mn*. C. A. Uunkle, KV. S, Ii.irnsford. f>. 1>.; Mr*.
KV. s. Ralnsford, John Rockefeller, Mts. John Rockefeller,
Mr* .ian.* Porter Russell, Mrs Chane* Marena Reyna
William Jay BchleffHln, Mrs, Mary -'ay s.-hieffeitn. Klea-

.1 .,'¦ SehletTelln. Mis. Menr\ C, Vklentlne. Russell
gate, Mrs. RuAseii Rage. Henry M. Bandela. D. I>; Mr*.
Henry M. sanders. Mrs. Candace Wheeler, Durham
Wheeler, William W "I.

_

I.n uti A to..

12-t AND Til BMOADWAT,
WM.I, MAIA. Xl' Alt" nets

v, oday, Mareh 98th, and tero folloarlag afremoona
al 3 o'clock,

I Valuable and Rare Book*, comprising many

¦rorka w.'h tin., portralti and en^ravimis, aad eeMeotiS.I
ui'on Napl-on, gll*>.ptar* Lance oi I'-atli. etc.

TIU.'lihDAV AM> fill DAY Al ;i P. If.
A iiilT,'",l.!Ti.'..iis ,.,:;.¦ ri.,n of Hooks, Americans. Work*

relating to the ciro War. Alao, «id ead ewtoas work*

in s.ni ii depanmeata -t literature,
_

Tin- Leans Library nud R.u.li'ia Itoom ,

I -. rt iv Ai.rm. and T«it ti .--t., is open avery neeh Say frota
lu ,\ M to :, r. M.

I'.xiniiiti. ri oi ran booka; ixx- gall«ri*e of painting*.
AdmtMlon tree. No ticket* re,|uiied.

i:*iai*u*4ii<-.i tAttat,
MRU. McELIlATM'M llu.Mi. M iii.'; I*l!l_>Er.V_0

ll,. y.M.II'.**.. IA.NM.D ANU di'l_l.U fttUl'XB AittA
<_Llr !_.*>.

PUilli RED CUIUIANT JELLY A SPF-riAl/TY.
I".vcrytluuK put, up in flam am! kept until fail. Tot

ari .-. referen--'**. lc, *d.lres. Mr*. SAUAH 6. Me-
..I.r.M'll. 309 I'e-*r»i*-st.. llrooklyn. N. Y.

PoatoOlce .Notice,
/oretga malla f». th* arsah *<**itiag March 24 will close

(proiuptly ni all e.is.i, al -li" OOu* a» follow*;
SATURDAY* ai 2 .:. m. for Pranc*, .*-*H^erland. Italy.

Spain, Portugal. Turkey and British India, per *. i. U
Di etagn -. ., rn Havre Jotter* for cher parin of Karep*ll!"l,lKIl- .Ul »I.,,.r; ,,",,", w. .... ^r.,,.-, r ... ..m. ,'yw

directed 'La ttpetagne*')! at i m. m. f.t' Kurop*.
per *. s. Campania, ^la Queenstown U*tt*rs for France,
Swltaerland, lt.it>. Spain, Ponugal, Turkey snd Hritish
India must ba directed "per Campania"); at ;> «. m. tor
Norway direct, per a a Tblagvalla Qettaca must n> dl-
rected "per Tblagvalla"); al 7 a m. for iimoa, p«r
a, a, Werra Ilettera moat ba directed "per Werra);
a- ii h. m. for Drmerara .Hrs*, t. p.-r ». s. Tjomo;
.it tn u. m. "Supplementary 10::*«» a. m.) for Fortune
Island, Jamaica, Jacmtd and Aux .'aye* pei a ..

KU ,. at in ... m. laupplementari IOJO a. m i for Wind-
ward 1-inn,ls. per r, s. Pontabell* (lettera tor i.renada.
Trinidad and Tobago must !*. dire, ted "p«*r Kontabelle'i-
at 111:30 ii. m. for Canpeche, I'hiapas, Tabasco and
i ,'i. |.-t s. s. Seneca (lotter* for other Mexican State*
ano ulm iiui-t I"- directed "per a. a. Seneca");
al 10:80 a. m. (supplementary ll a. m.) for Venezuela and
Curacao, also Karanilla, via Curacao, p.r s. s. i'hiladei-
piil.i Hatter*, for ,,tli-r Colombian ts.rt* must b* directed
"per Philadelphia"); al ll *. m. for Netherlands direct,
per s s. Workentfam ib Hers must he directed "per Werk-
radam"); ''ii an for Oreaada, Trinid*.! *nd Tobago,
per s. s .'aril, l'un'"e, at 1 p. m. for Porto Rico direct. P*l
a. s. Tunjuoiee; ai 1 p. m. (supplementary 1:30 p. m.) for
i'ap* Haytl. St. Ponilngo and Tink* Island, fier *. a.

ttnglnaiv, at 2 p. m. for Scotland direct, per *. a
An. liena. \ ia QwaCOW .letters must be directed "p«r
Anchor!* ); al t p. m f,,r Itluetleids. i,«r .'. *. W. O.
It.-ues. fi om New Orleans: at ..'! p. m. for I*...cai del Toro,
per >. s. Ilrlefond. from New-Orleans; at tr'.H) p. m. for
BL ri,"rre-.Ml'|iiel,'ii. por steamer from Halifax.

Malls for i'll.tia and Japan, per s. s. ('Uv of Peking
'from San Fr mels,-,I clo** here dally ap to Mai, li ». at
li .lu p, ni Malls for th," S.rcletv Isl,ii,ls. per ship Tropic
Bind (from San Kian, is, ,,i. clo** here dally up to March
:*¦. nt 8:38 p m. Mails for Australia (except those foi
West Australia, arblcb ar,- for.vai.1,-,1 ria Kuropei, New-
/..il.ind. Hawaii, Kljl and .-r j ni,,a ll Islands, per s. s. Marl-
dom .fi,un ;Pan Pranclaco), doa* ber* daily up io 'March
.'ll. al «J:;ui |>. m. lor cn annul nt New-York of a. e.
la: ania wita British mails for Australia I. Mulls for
ll twall, |w-r a. *. Australia .from San Franois...) close
here o.illv up to April S. at 8*90 p. m. Mails for Au*-
tralla ..-xc-iii West Australia) and Hawaii, per e. e.
Ai.iwa. (from Vni,-ouyen, clow tere dnllv after March 81
and up to April 9, at 0:.1*) |>. m. Malu for China and
¦lapan. wa Vancouver (specially mAAnmaat »nlvi duse at
Hill offlee dally nt «:.**r> p. m. Malls for Newfoundland.
by rall lo Halifax und thence bv steamer, do** at thia
offlc* dally at 8:90 a. ra. Malla for Ml'iuelon, by rall to
Iloston and thence hy steamer, close at tills offlc* daily
u' s .1.1 p. m. Malls for Cuba, by rall, to Tamra, Pla.,
and thence by steamer (tailing Monday*. Thursdays and
Saturdays!, dote at thl* ofTtca dall) at (1:3ft p. m. Malta
for Mexico, overland, unless tpeclslly addressed for des¬
patch by steamer, close at thu offlce dally at 9 a. m.

* Hefistered mall cloie* at tl r, m. previous day.
1 CHARLES W. PATTON. Postmaster.


